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In the ConGdemidns ofmy firft and
fecond Propofitions, the Animadverfor \

z - Stmt particulars rtcommtndtJio

hath rendred my Doctrine oiVn^ud tmhtr ™M™"--
Refrangibility very imperfect and maim-
ed, by explicating it wholly by the Splitting of rays • whereas I chiefly

intended it in thofe Refractions that are perform'd without that fup-

pos'd Irregularity ; fuch as the Experimentum Cyhcu might have in-

form'dhimof. And, in general I find, that, whillt he hath endea-
voured to explicate my Propofitions Hypothetically, the more material

fuggeftions, by which I defign'd to recommend them, have cfcap'd

his consideration •, fuch as are, The Unchangeablcnefs of the degree

of Refrangibility p^uliar to any fort of rays-, the ftrift Analogy be-

tween the degrees of Kefrangibi'Iicy and Colours \ the Diflin&ion

between compounded and un-compounded colours h the Unchanged
blenefs of un- compounded colours? and the AiTertion, that if any one

of the Prifmatique colours be wholly intercepted, that colour cannot

be new produced out of the remaining Light by any further Rdrai>
tionor Reflexion whatfoever. And of what ftrength and efficacy

thefe Particulars are for enforcing the Theory > I delirc therefore may
be now confider'd..

An Accomptof two Book?*

I. Ononis deGaerickf EXPERIMENTA NOVA MAGDEBVRGU
CA.deVACVO SPATIO> &C Amftelodami A. 1672. in fol.

A Fter that the famous Author of this Book hath made a Narrative

Jt\ of the chief Hypotheses and Opinions of both Antient and Recent

Aftronomers concerningthe Syftemeof the world, and reprefented

the great difficulties in the Ptolemdqm, and TychorJqttty and repeated

the Anfwers to the Objections againft the Copemicm • he at large

gives us his own Thoughts of the Frame and Conftitution of the

World ^ By which Woridht underftands in this Treatife the Complex

of the Planets, difpofed and order'd much after the Copernican way,-

the Sun being feated in the midft, hiving his Spots about him,

and moving and influencing all the reft of the Planets according to

their fevcrai diftances from him ^ Saturn making the utmoft of all the

Planets, and the End of this his World being there, where the dif-

fufive power and vertue of the Sun, the King and Governor of them.

all^ terminates > which bounds he conjedures to extend themfelve& t

beyond S*turn> to thofe Fixt Stars that are of the nearer rank to S*~

tarns Orbe.
Concerningthe Bodies lodged in thefe Planets, he thinks it con-

fonant to the Power and Wifdom of the Great Creator, that there

fliould be fuch a variety of them, as so. ftock each of the (aid Planet*,
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with creatures differing from thofe of others: fo that nothing of what
is in(e. g.)our Earth or Terr-aqueous Globe s

is to be foundin anyjof

the other Planets, by t that every one of them is ftored with peculiar

creatures
f
and even with fuch reafonable ones, as are of another kind

from the Men of our Earth.

As to the Space that is between thofe his Mundan Bodies (the Pla-

nets,) he conceives it to be not any thing Material or Corporeal,

but a Meer Jpace void of all body, which Space he defines to be as

*cwere thellniverfal Veflel containing all Bodies^ declaring herein his

tfiffent from Des> Cartes, in whofe opinion Space or Extenfion can-

not be without an extended fubfiance :, whereas he (our Author)

makes ^^indifferent to the being or not being filled with bodies.

Treating of this Space, which be calls Void, and cfteemsfo in its

own nature, he maketh it-Imraenfe and Infinite ; And difcuffing that

fo much agitated Qucftion, whether there be a Vacuum^ he concludes

it in the Affirmative, afferting, that not only all thofe parts of his

Space , to which the Effluvia or ^Expirations of his World do not
reach, are void of all body, but alfo, that fo much of Water, Air, or
any other thing as is exhaufted out of veffels,no other bodyfucceeding

in its room, ;fo much there is of Vacuity there. To prove which lat-

ter^ he rcpeamh in this volume many of thofe Experiments of his,

which the Learn'd Schttw had publiflft before : adding fome others,

together with fome improvements of hi$ Engin \ which was alfo de-

fcribed by the faidJ^ ^€ry confiderable things

were deficient, asis obferv'd by Mr, Boyle „ the Noble Author of the

New Experiments Vhyfico* Mechanical touching the Air, p.6,7, in the firft

Englifh Edition, printed A. 1660* at Oxford, and enrich't fince, by the

fatnt, with ^Continuation of New Experiments touching the Spring anA
Weight efthe Air\md their effe£lsy\f rlated A. 1669, in the fame place :

Which two Tr£atife$ beiiigrcom^^^ii^'^bat-hath.been- heretofore
pubilflift by the aforefaid Sckmtti,

^
a^driipw: by this Author, it will

tafily appear to fagacious and impartial Readers, to which of thefe

tw# Gentlemen i Mr. ^oy/f *and--\|^i^ilV^J?>» r

;

GVwfi^, the Curious arc

rapft obliged, there having been at firS;%tfii experiments made by
the latter of them, publifln by Sch»tttk$hJm Hydraxtico pneamaticA

%

about A.1656,which afterwards were called Antiqna by the fame,Jn
KteTechnicaCuriofa, printed A. 1662 yii* which are alfo recorded the
fcther Experiments, call'd Experimentd MagdeburgicaNorba, two years
after Mr, Boyles lately mention'd firft Book I the Continuation o? which
hath been abroad three years before this of de Gcrick* himfclf, now
under confederation.

Concerning our Authors Contrivance of his Viruncnlus or Jittle

Man,made to indicate the Weight of the Air at any time, and to fore-
tell Wind and Weather; fince he thinks fit to make a fecret of it, we
mud let him enjoy it alone, till he toll think good to diieloie it,

Jjut
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Bat toncfiinghis Biperiment of a New and before never ufed frt»d-

gu*, (as breads k) hereby, contrary ro the common Wind-guns,
in which by ffort of well-coraprefs'd Air, Bullets may be fhot, he
teacheth, tnat by evacuating and weakning the Air, the like effeft

may be produced; as to this, I fay, the Reader will find the fame
Principle made ulcof by Mr. Boyle in his lately, mentioned Continn-

atitm, the fourth Experimentabout a New Hydraul^pnenmatical Fonn.
rain> made by the Spring of m- comfirefed Air.

As to the Experiment relatcaby this Author/. 3.^7. of making
Water fall in vtcuo, with fucb a noife, as if it were a hard fubftance*

it appears by the foKwal ofthe R. Society, that fuch an one was made
before that Illuftrioire;£orapaisy by Mr. Boyle fome years ago.

For a conchrfion of this Accompt, /fliall take notice of an Expe-
riment, mentioned by our Author, l.$.c. 15; by which he thinks

may be reprefented the chief Vermes, he enumerates of our Earth,
perform'd by a Globe of Sulphur melted and cooled again, and then
perforated, to trajed an Iron <m> through it for circumvolution

;

whereby, attrition being ufed withal , he affirms that the Impulfive',

Attra&ive, Expulfive, and other vertues of the Earth, as he calls

them, may be ocularly exhibited. How far this Globe and its per-
formance may be confided in, the Tryals and Confiderations of
fome Ingenious perfons here may perhaps inform us hereafter.

H, Thefmrm MEDICINES PRAeTICv£ * StuS* & opera Tho-
rax Burnet Scoto-Britami, M.p. & Medici Regie Ordinarii : Hon-
dini imfexjts R. Boulter apud infign* Capitis, Twca: - in .

- vico difta
Comhill

%
i6ji* in 4*,

THis Leatn*dandIndaftriou* Author, having- cohfidered the fe~

vera!* abilities of phyficians* and the different ways of their

writings refpe&ivsly , fome delivering Medical Inftirutions and
Contrpverfies j fome commenting upon Hippocrates and Galen ^ a~
theis pubiilhing Methods ofCuring Difeafes and Pra&ical phyficks^
others augmenting the Medical matter, and teaching the way of Pile-

paring Medicines V many improving Anatomy rand not a few re-

cording Obfervatkms and Confutations : Having, I fay, confidered

this variety and diverfity , he preferrs the laft way of all as appearing
to him moft ufefttf to Mankinds and therefore undertaketh in this

Work of his to give us a Treafure of Pra&ical Phyfick, collected

from the Obfervations and Advices of a great number of Phyfical

Writers, both Ancient and Modern,, fuch as he efteemedtobe molt
confiderablc of thatprofeffion. In thedoing of which, he enume-
rates in an Alphabetical order about 410 kinds of Difeafes of humane
Bodies, partly inward, partly outward • defcribing their nature

and fymptomes, anddeelaring withal the ways of c&re, as theyarc
to
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AraODgit aU.tnelecnaptersor mjeajes ana tneir ^ures ttiere are

inter/perfcd many not common Obfervations of Nature, futh as are:

That the force of Cajforeum is fuch , That about the ifles of Fero, the

Fifliermen, when their Boats are endangered by Whales, throw fome

of that fubffance into the Sea- water, which being beaten with it, the

Fifli immediately finks to the bottom; That Vinegar may be preferv'd

from all worms, by mixing a little Theriac therewith, and fo expo,

fingit in aclofe veflel to theSuufor amoneth, daily (haking it, and

afterwards percolating it when fetled ; That there are men, that ru-

minate properly fpeaking, like Beafts that chew the Cud, and that

fome of fuch perfons when opened after death, have either their a/o-

vharus every where flelliy like a Mufcle , or theis ftomach

very rough and large-, Where 'tis alfo obferved, that one of fuch

ruminating men, did not at all chew the cud when lick, juft like Ox-

en and Cows, that are faid by country-people to do fo neither,when

thev arc not well: That a certain Sea-man, that had lived long at Sea,

and contrafted from a continual defluxion a Cough, which exerci.

fed bis Lungsfor two years, didat lengthy caft out, together with

blood two conGderable ramifications of veins, feparate from all pa-

renchymatous matter, (hewing the corruption of the whole fubftancc

of the Lungs : That it hath been obferved to be dangerous, to have

a. vein opened at once in both arms, or leggs, which is here called a

^r^^Vcnae-ieftion,^.

Errata in this Numb. 88.
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